CALL TO ORDER:

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE:

ROLL CALL:

PUBLIC DEBATE:

STUDENT BODY OFFICER REPORT(S):

PRESIDENT'S REPORT:

REPLACEMENT AND AGENDA COMMITTEE RECOMMENDATIONS:

Judicial Branch Nominees:
  Supervisor of Elections: Stephanie Siler
  Chief Justice of the Supreme Court: David Walsh
  Associate Justice of the Supreme Court: Kylie Werk
  Associate Justice of the Supreme Court: Christopher Clemente
  Associate Justice of the Supreme Court: Umbar Malik
  Associate Justice of the Supreme Court: John Reddin

Special Rule: All Supreme Court nominations and Supervisor of Elections nomination will be heard as a block.

Cabinet Chairs:
  Diversity Chair – Stephanie Beltran
  Leadership & Service Chair – Lauredan Official
  Student Life Chair – John Coon

Cabinet Directors:
  Health Affairs – Tony Emmett
  Interfaith – Ricker Lamphier
  Finance & Affordability – Sarah Bartolomei
  Greek Affairs – Chad Brittain
  Housing Affairs – Camille Respess
  International Affairs – Thalia Diaz
  Multicultural Affairs – Robyn Louis
  Women’s Affairs – Chloe Parrish
  Orange and Blue – Ellory Fuqua
  Veterans Affairs – Mason Brooke
  Disability Affairs – Emma Weiskopf
  Career Development – Alec Yagey
  Community Involvement – Sarah Louis
  Innovation – Justin Geils
  Leadership Development & Involvement – Anisha Patel
  Internal Communications – Dimple Gajjar
  External Communications – Quinn Connor
  LGBTQ Affairs – Brandon Birsic

Executive Secretary Nominees:
  Academic Affairs – Gabriella Cerasoli
  Athletics and Recreation – Andrew Gurski
Special Rule: All Cabinet Director nominations, Cabinet Chair nominations, and Executive Secretary nominations will be heard as a block.

Open Summer Seats:
- Murphree Area
- Springs
- Tolbert
- Yulee Area
- District A
- District B
- District C
- District D (2)
- Architecture
- Building Construction
- Education
- Engineering
- Graduate (3)
- Law
- Medicine
- Nursing
- Pharmacy
- Sophomore (2)

Open Permanent Senate Seats:
- Keys Residential Complex
- Veterinary Medicine
- District D (2)
- Graduate

COMMITTEE REPORTS:

REPLACEMENT & AGENDA: Chair: Emily Dunson
BUDGET & APPROPRIATIONS: Chair: Cooper Brown
ALLOCATIONS: Chair:
- Amount Remaining: $6,564.09
JUDICIARY: Chair: Will Sandifer
RULES & ETHICS: Chair: Abby Morris
INFORMATION & COMMUNICATION: Chair: Meryl Jones

VETOED LEGISLATION:
- Student Senate Bill 2019-1046: 200 Comprehensive Code Revision

FIRST READING:
Student Senate Bill 2019-1061: Fiscal Year 2019-2020 Amended Activity and Service Fee Budget
Student Senate Bill 2019-1062: Respect Students’ Identities Act – 700 Code Revision
Student Senate Bill 2019-1063: Student Senate Resolution Celebrating Asian Pacific Islander Desi American Heritage Month
Student Senate Bill 2019-1064: Resolution Supporting a More Comprehensive Family Leave Plan
Student Senate Bill 2019-1065: Resolution Celebrating Pride Month 2019 and LGBTQ+ Students
Student Senate Bill 2019-1066: Award Consistency Revision - 600 Code Revision

SECOND READING:

BILLS PENDING SIGNATURES:

ANNOUNCEMENTS:

AMENDMENTS TO THE AGENDA:

AMENDMENTS TO THE MINUTES:

ROLL CALL:

ADJOURNMENT: